Educational Policies and Planning Committee
East Carolina University Faculty Senate
Meeting Agenda

Date: March 15, 2019
Time: 1:00 p.m.
Place: 142 Rawl Annex

I. 1:00 p.m. – Call to Order

II. Approval of February 8, 2019 Meeting Minutes (EPPC Share Point Site)

III. New Business

   a. Program revision/reduction in program hours: BFA in Art
      Unit: Department of Geological Sciences
      Representative: Daniel Kariko (karikod@ecu.edu)
      Targeted Time: 1:00
      Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:3112/form

   b. Program name change: BS in Urban and Regional Planning to BS in Community and Regional Planning
      Unit: Department of Geography, Planning, & Environment
      Representative: Paul Gares (garesp@ecu.edu)
      Targeted Time: 1:10
      Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:2990/form

   c. Program revision/name change: BS in Applied Geography
      Unit: Department of Geography, Planning, & Environment
      Representative: Paul Gares (garesp@ecu.edu)
      Targeted Time: 1:10
      Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:3036/form

   d. Program discontinuation: BA in Geography
      Unit: Department of Geography, Planning, & Environment
      Representative: Paul Gares (garesp@ecu.edu)
      Targeted Time: 1:10
      Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:3057/form

   e. Program revision/reduction in program hours: BS in Geology
      Unit: Department of Geological Sciences
      Representative: Eric Horsman (horsmane@ecu.edu)
      Targeted Time: 1:20
      Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:3925/form

   f. Program revision/reduction in program hours: BS in Hospitality Management
      Unit: School of Hospitality Leadership
      Representative: Jay Lee (leejun@ecu.edu)
      Targeted Time: 1:25
      Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:4207/form
g. Program revision/reduction in program hours: BS in Physical Education
   Unit: Department of Kinesiology
   Representative: Jeffrey Pizzutilla (pizzutillaj@ecu.edu)
   Targeted Time: 1:30
   Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:4193/form

h. Program revision/reduction in program hours: BS in English, Secondary Education
   Unit: Department of Literacy Studies, English Education and History Education
   Representative: Todd Finley (finleyt@ecu.edu)
   Targeted Time: 1:35
   Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:3643/form

i. Program revision/reduction in program hours: BM in Music Education
   Unit: School of Music
   Representative: Cynthia Wagoner (wagonerc@ecu.edu)
   Targeted Time: 1:40
   Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:3503/form

j. Program revision/reduction in program hours: BM in Music
   Unit: School of Music
   Representative: Cynthia Wagoner (wagonerc@ecu.edu)
   Targeted Time: 1:40
   Files available at: https://ecu.curriculog.com/proposal:3520/form

k. Department name change: Department of Recreation and Leisure Studies to Department of Recreation Sciences
   Unit: College of Health and Human Performance
   Representative: Edwin Gomez (gomeze17@ecu.edu)
   Targeted Time: 1:50
   Files available at: EPPC Share Point Site

l. Academic Program Review Response: Department of Anthropology
   Representative: Randy Daniel (danieli@ecu.edu)
   Targeted Time: 1:55
   Files available at: EPPC Share Point Site

m. Academic Program Review Response: Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures
   Representative: Purificacion Martinez (MARTINEZP@ecu.edu) and Eduardo Soriano (LEORRIE@ECU.EDU)
   Targeted Time: 2:05
   Files available at: EPPC Share Point Site

IV. Old Business

a. Micro Credentialing Working Group Volunteer
   Representative: Mark Bowler for Jeff Popke
   Targeted Time: 2:15
   Files available at: EPPC Share Point Site
b. Recommendation on change to minor policy
   Representative: George Bailey (baileyg@ecu.edu)
   Targeted Time: 2:20
   Files available at: EPPC Share Point Site

c. Update to EPPC Charge
   Representative: Mark Bowler (bowlerm@ecu.edu)
   Targeted Time: 2:50
   Files available at: EPPC Share Point Site

V. Announcements/Updates

a. APR Updates?
   i. Geology – Donna Kain
   ii. Geography – Tom McConnell
   iii. Technology Systems – Mark Bowler/Bryna Coonin
   iv. Kinesiology – Don Chaney
   v. Biology – Mark Bowler
   vi. Computer Science – John Collins
   vii. Construction Management – Paige Averett
   viii. Others?

b. Other announcements?

VI. Estimated Adjournment 3:00